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TTIOR SALE—FIRST-CLASS RESTAT- 
Jt? rant, on Market In Hamilton. Goo. 
reason tor selling. Address F. Russell, ss 
Duie-street, Hamilton, Ont.____________ ,

MR. BLAKE AND THE WORLD. (Rate-One Cent Per Word.)
ANTED — EXPERIENCED UPHOL- 

The T. Eaton Company,EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN'S FINE FOOTWEAR. _____  X
•m

W store rs. 
Limited.car:sonlng would hare been mlsapont—Hls pur- 

misconstrued, himself mallgneo» an 1 
od attained.

____  » purpose _
fusion upon the Reform party, 
call the party from what he deems an un 
conscious error, and advise the country of 
a threatened peril. In maintaining «lienee 
until atieh time as the elections being ovir 
; speak to the good sense of the
vuuuti j -, Ithont exciting unreasoning pro 
judlce, he secured for his views 
acceptance than was othern-«"f , *!
Ho did not contribute to the defeat ot <1 
rubious policy, but he reserved his lntiUj 
ence to dissuade those bent on such a poi 
tcv7 He dl(l not furiously attack sedition, 
but seeks to reclaim the seditious. He 
ctoes not front his late party as nn unci-
ported enemy, but as an alarmed and remon- Positively cured by these Strath.* friend who would protect It from Pills/

troc hÏÏt^raîlea Jd fa™a£adlan "oil™, Hey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,
ward Blake to not Its enemy. “is letter indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
«enT'great though*1 unidentified followlug. feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 

îostght SrïÂSnrES ^ MTMkb Mouth, Coated Tongue 
ter *and Thaped his course lu the Interests ?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 

^usTtxp"^ .tegulate the Bowds. Purely Vegetable.
5iS « imal PHI. Small Dose.

tlrement closes his long public career thls Small Price,
would Indicate that he has .mall hope of
S”"Mr* Blake’s letter Is the manifesto of a 
statesman, and deserves fair treatment by 
the press—from the Reformers becauro of 
what has been, and from the GonseTT.v 
tlves because ot what now is—from eveiy 
Oanadlan because of the Important subjects 
treated. <)ne though t must strike eacjj 
reeder-Mr. Blake's reasoning brings biro 
very close to the Conservative policy. He 
condemns the Reform policy, but cun, only 
criticise that of the Government- Under 
existing circumstance, ne endorsee the Con
servative principles, but disagreea with the 
methods rtf their application. Ills differ
ences with the Government are on matière 
of detail alone. This appears from, his wru- 
lngs and more recent sperehe*. That Mi.
B'ske will write again and Bl,ence a. cur
rent of unwarranted criticism, 
and false deductions Is earnestly hoped.

Isolated aa I stood, I was nattirally deep
ly Impressed by the fair play which you 
then showed to a political opponent. 1 ,

poem

SJ.llCI TORS OP PATENTS.

T> IUOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY. 
hi street, Toronto, Foreign Members ot 
the Chartered institute of Patent Agents, 
Eughind: patent pamphlet free. John 
Rldout, Barrister; J. Edward Maybce, Me- 
chunlcal Engineer.

Editor World: My attention bes been 
called to yoor editorial of Saturday on my 
Strathroy speech. I should not presume to
trespass on your column, with any answer 
of my own, but 1 think you will be Just 
enough to allow me to recall to the recol
lection ol your readers and yourself some 
utterances which you and they will no 
doubt respect, and which may tend to mod
ify your present views.

The Toronto World, In March, 1891, when 
the whole situation was fresh tn every
body’s mind, published the following edi
torial on my West Durham letter:

•• A Very Proper Canne.”

LACKBMITH—FIRST-OLASS^FLOmtTHE COMING 
SHAPE IS OUR
“DEFENDER”

::.X lose 
no lasting go 

“Mr. Blake*
J3 hand wanted, at once, 
malty, Galt, Out.■ITTLEIlVER

[ | FILLS
Â

was not to visit con- 
but to re-Wm

X v w ‘ssjasss» »s®
Head Hotel. -f :■

ANTED — GENERAL SERVANT — 
272 Avenue-road.

■ T> BITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
D vestmtent Co. Patents bought aud 
sold. Patents procured on Instalments. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Llf* 
Building, Toronto.

W city references.
I

T7' XPEItlKNdBD GENERAL SERVAN1 
tj wanted for small family, where house- 
mald is kept; must be good cook and toun- 
dreas; apply In evening. Mrs. Waiter An
drews, U Bruns wick-avenue. ______

: 130Narrow Toes are things of the past. Made on Common Sense 
T-ines The best fitter and most stylish shoe for Gentlemen,

making a record all through the States. Wny
For the WiSICK HEADACHE TO BENT

tn URNISHED ROOMS TO PENT—$3 * 
Jj week, with board. 194 Terauley-
street.

! there la no better s 
manly art of eelf-dol 
with the gloves expii 
develops the muscles 
hand and eye. Wei 
good set of boys’ g| 
Men's glove, at $2.73. 
laced wrists at $3.75.1 
on approval upon 
amount. Your mond 
satisfied. ______

The Griffiths Cycle C
LIMITED,

World's Largest Sporting i 
235 and 235% Yonge-strii

These shoes are 
not be up-to-date?

Guinane’s Only Xing Street Store—6 Doors from Yonge St * )
JOHN CUINANE, late of CUINANE BROS.,

IS KING (STREET WEST.

XT VRSE - CAPABLE - REFERENCE^ 
—111) Avenue-road. __________

HT ANTED - AN EXPERIENCED DIN- VV iug room girl, 109 W11 ton-avenue.
- I “Reflection must convince reasonable men 

that Edward Blake acted wisely in with
holding his views on unrestricted reciproc
ity until the elections were over. This be
comes more evident as partisan excitement 
soothes down and penults calm tbougtit. 
«surprised by an unexpected dissolution, 
and satisfied that the Government would 
be sustained, he withheld his condemnation 
of the Liberal party until *he could gain 
less prejudiced audience. What his course 
would have been, had not the notice of 
dissolution disturbed his plans is hard to 
say, but from his own statement it to fair 
to*conclude he would perhaps ere this have 
spoken the words wnlch for nearly four 
years he has but held beck at the earnest 
request of political comrades.

“Mr. Blake’a coarse 1» being measured 
and canvassed by the press of both political 
parties. The Reform journals condemn amt 
revile him for retiring from the party un
der any pretext whatever, and exhibit no 
sympathy with the strength of principle 
that shaped his coarse. The Conservative 
papers score him for not Interposing his 
influence to prevent the adytlon of that 
reform policy which he considered calamit
ous. Ills 'silence was novel, and. can only 
be explained by assuming that he was con
fident the country would sustain the Gov
ernment and reject unrestricted reciproc
ity. Foreseeing the verdict of the country, 
hia course Was politic. If his letter, which 
appeared in The World of Friday, had been 
thrown Into the balance whilst the cam
paign was at Its heat, the defeat of the 
Reform party would have been signal, for 
thousands of Reformers would have default- 

But he would have

■i articles for sale.
q haviTyxhjrself, save timeTTnd
Q money. Special bollow-groimd razor, 
50 cents, brushes, etc. Wilkins & (Jo., lty 
King east. .

NIT ANTED — IMMEDIATELY — M1I.L- 
VV er to take charge ot 35-barrel roller 

Address J. Henderson,1 mill: state wages. 
Kimberley.3ms
XI/ ANTED — GENERAL SERVANT — 
W srna.1 family. 44 Oameron-street.

tel here at present *bd the people ssy they 
wou't have one. PERSONAL.

TNKTECTIVE HECKLE FAYS SPECIAL 
I ) attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation tree; strictest con- 
lidcnce maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.

NIT ANTED AT ONCE—GENERAL 6ER- VV vaut. Apply 20 Wlloox-street.
NIT ANTED - EXPERIENCED ENER- 
W al; references required. 740 padlna- 

avenue. __________ _____
x . ANTED — FIRST-CLASS PANT AND W veet maker; steady work; state 
wages. G.'M. Barker, New Lowell.

sini ef the Old Malady.
Thomas Thompson, sn unfortunate yean* 

fellow who was liberated from the Asylum 
three years ago, has been showing signs 
of the old malady for the past few days, and 
Magistrate Jelfs is considering his return 
there.

- TorontoW, ANOTHER HRA W%
: e«

City Council Decides to Grant the 
Concessions Asked For.

Downey Fenglit His Fonrl 
the Bn Halo Man and 

Keiult.
Buffalo, Nov. 20.—Frank B 

and Jack Downey of Brookl 
fourth draw to-night. Tn 
pulled off by the New K 
Club, and was the Initial ■« 
the club under Its new ma 
Umpire Tim Hurst at the 
the evening both Erne am] 
arrested on the complaint 
dlst Ministers’ Association 
der $5UU bonds not to violai 
of the Horton law. It was 
a second warrant had been 
that the men were threatil 
should a knock-out occur. I 
cumstances the bout degenef 
tug exhibition, which, altboi 
not received with favor by 
The men weighed In at 1.4. 
entered the ring at ll.lo ( 
mediately got to work. Bolt 
on their hands, Erne’s, lef 
being badly swollen, Down 
rreasor tor the greeter pnl 
but Erne displayed most 
stopped Jack’s rushes easli; 
no knock-downs, and the 
•ted with each man as fres 
entered and. without a sert 

preliminary bout Int 
Lavnck of Cleveland and 1 
Buffalo, who boxed ten I 
rounds to a draw, althoui 
easily the best of the “go 

Jim 1'opp ol Toronto wa 
unuounc

TXOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
1J Detective Agency, Thomas Klynu, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement ease. 
Investigated, evidence collected for solicit- 
ors, etc. For over 20 yeers claims adjuster 
for G.T. Railway system. Office Medical 
Connell Building, 137 Bay-street, Toronto,

m GeneralA ChtMM Friend* Case.
Before Mr. Justice MacMahon at the 

High Court this afternoon Mrs. Eunice 
Hoefner of Carleton sued the Canadian Or
der of Chosen Friends to recover $1000, an 
insurance policy said to be due her son. The 
society, in defence, held that the deceased 
was never properly a‘member of the society 
and was fatally 111 when he filled out the 
application blank.

And Safe'
-T71 XPKRIENOED GENERAL SERVANT 

wanted, with references» 45 Grenvllle- 
etreet. * ____ _

■
Deposit 

Vaults
Cor. Yonge and Colbome-ets., Toronto.

.11,000,000
250,000

Trusts Co.Iffa
■ m

TNARLORMAID - EXPERIENCED - 
JL references required. Mro. J. Herbert 
Mason, 477 Sherboume-strcet. _____________

Cheep Water, Proper 
Free Site

Tex Exempli»*.
Sewaroge CeBBeetlen, end • 
u-i. ,.1 IhdmeemeeU le the Fltts- 
hwr« Ceropehy—WleUterlal AâsmMall.* 
end the Prohlhltlen rlebticlle- tienerml

BUSINESS CHANCES.

OR SALE—BICYCLE MANUFACTUR.
VCAPITAL ...............

RESERVE FOND .
Chartered to act ag EXECUTOR AD

MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN,

t G0A°pp'y
tire liable do*1 Furniture Manufacturing Company,

uritlee and trust investments are Limited. State wages and experience. 
IUCCTTUV<J in the Company’s books in the 
naines ot the estates or trusts to which 
they belong, and are kept separate and 
aoart from the assets of the Company.

ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO THE 
COMPANY WILL BE ECONOMICALLY 

/AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Solicitors bringing Estate or other business 

the Company are retained to do the le
gal work in connection therewith. Lor
re spondence invited.

REFERENCES 
near Avenue-Z-1 ENERAL SERVANT — \jr — 74 Admiral-road, JF ing and repairing business—the oldest 

established in Hamilton; fully equipped; 
satisfactory reason for wishing to sell. Ap. 
blv Box 9, World Office, Hamilton. 30

tieeeral Hew* Note*.
A cablegram has been received here an

nouncing the death in London. England, of 
Mrs. Frances Price, wife the Vice-Presi
dent of the G.T.It. The famly lived here 
twenty years ago. _ _

Thieves broke into the residence of J. H. 
Quarry, 21 Homewood-avenue, last night 
and got $5 In cash and several articles of 
jewelry.

John McDonald, a well-known shoemaker 
of this city, died from hemorrhage yester- 
dav. aged 70 Thp de^*’*'«1 1'--n In
Ireland end lived here nearly 50 years.

AiÂv second ùuuv*uv »*a Av.vumOvi u*«' oeen 
inaugurated as Memorial Sunday at me 
Central Presbyterian Church.

: road.,y
ÿjâ 1 Few* from Harollte*.

Hsmltton, Not. 2D.-(Sp<>cial.)-The City

BTÎ25V ssjrsrssrÂ
Hehue Pickle Co. of Pittsbarg, Fa., to the 
dty by the grant ot the privileges asked 
to the company. It provides tor exemption 

certain taxation for tenjara. ^

A free site 
It was shown thaï 

would

o
VESSELS FOR SALE.All

: TtYoR SALE—STEAM YACHT, 55 FEËT, 
ij new, only in commission one season;

— GOOD SHO- 
•. Allen Ross,■ NNLAUKSM 

JD er and 
Janls.

have always remembered, though you 
to .have forgotten It; nor shall I allow yonr 
late attack to quench the feeling evoked by 
your former vindication.

ed from the ranks, 
antagonised the great bulk of the party 
and made his argumente the comparatively 
Impotent pleading» of n diatlngulehed rene
gade. The party was In arm» and In no 
mood for making fine distinctions between 
(be friend who hampers and the enemy 
who aaonlls. The force of Mr. Blake a rea-

jpueral
- finished with oak, compound engine; boat 

cost $3501). price $1800. This 1» a snap. Ap. 
p,y Box 25, World.\ir ANTED — AT ONCE — GENERAL W sen-ant. 180 King-street west.I Si ; Edward Blake. 

Hume-wood, Toronto, Nov. 21), 181)7.
’ groan

at 6 cents per
æwer connections, etc.

1000 gallons,

! T MMEDIATELY—GENERAL SERVANT JL —must be good laundress; no cooking; 
references required. Mrs. Meredith, G Kose- 
(lale-road.

FINANCIAL,

X/TONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
iXl -lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To- 
ion to.

to

^ 1^ TnZtrieg. but

ZTJ a Tong loot,ug ,n the English 
market. In competition with Crosse &• 
BlackwelL mirchase a Ronald

illhlippli
ClTeaacVmVeintroSecTa-t the Leglsla-
tn"city‘tiospUal 0“° ardpefm^en”nf°wttng 

£ clause making the 
Board independent of the Council 
their terms of sevrice was amended to 
place them under the city’s control by a
1 Tbl^piuttou0- of the Dominion Alliance 
asking the co-operation of the Council rethe ltoeni? law amendments was Passed on
to the Legislature, with the request that 
the subject be given their serious consid
eration.

It looks aa f Hon. Edward Blake had convicted The World of gross inron- 
estenCT in its editorial colmnns. He quote, in the above letter an article that 
appeared in The World of March 0. 1891, and contrasts it with the article 
that appeared in our columns on Saturday last, relative to his Strathroy =t>eetii- 
-n,at the two articles look at the same subject from different points of view there 
is no doubt. The one excuses, perhaps eulogizes, Mr. Blake for the course he 
pursued in separating himself from the Liberal party immediately previous to 
the general elections of 1891. The other article characterizes his course at that 
time as unpatriotic and himself as lacking in courage. If the pornt at issue 
were The World’s consistency, we would proceed .to argue that point, but, as 
that is a secondary, or even more remote, question, we pass it by and confine 
our remarks to the story of Mr. Blake’s severance from Canadian poll ms, 
which he has submitted to the Canadian people to pass judgment on.

of the Libeml party’* propaganda for bringing about commercial 
United States cannot be written at the present juncture. The

It will be sothe

. W- *lda*nagtog*Director.METHODIST T UEO LOG I AX&■ 21 1ENERAL SERVANT — GOOD WAGES 
X —8 Hawthorne-avenue, ltoscdnle. The

Opening fteisteesa. tne Anneal Cenference 
ef Vtelerle University.

The annual Theological Conference ot Vic
toria University opened yesterday titer- 
noon. Some of those present were: Rev®- 
Drs. Campbell, N. Burwash, John Bur- 
wash, Wallace, Potts, Workman, Revs. W. 
H. Hincka, G. F. Salton (St. Thomas), 
Dr. Badgeley, P. Addison, Prof. Mcl*ugh- 
lin, R. Bowles, J. E. Lnnceiey. W. J. 
Smith, Prof. A. E. Long. H. T. Ferguroon, 
W. E. Hansard, I. Tovell and M. L. Pier-

T7IIKST-CLASS GENERAL SERVANT — 
J: wages $7. 272 Seaton-street.________
/'V OOD GENERAL SERVANT — REFEU- 
Vir cnees required. Apply 58 Tranby-ave- 
nuc. __________

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

r|YHE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE- 
1 Yonge and Gerrard-streets, Toronto— 
telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and ill 
commercial subjects; day and evening, ses
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Pnu- 
cipal.___________________ —————==s

■ Photo 
Frames

Tim Hurst, who 
would mept the winner, 
draw Popp’s challenge co 
sidered. v■ ANTED — GOOD GENERAL 8ER- 

vant. Northwest corner Bloor and 
Sherbourne.
W. Spike Salllvaa Won

London, Nov. 29.—At the 
- tog Club this evening Spiti 

American boxer, defeatedM 
the Englishman, in a 20-roud 
Later In the evening Ben J 
tberwelght champion of Ed 
Tommy White of Chicago 
fight ot 19 rounds. Sullh 
clashed at 136 pounds for j 
end a substantial side bet 
White met at 124 pounds 
£300 and n side bet of i 
than £200. This was Whltj 
snee to a bout in England.

’ MEDICAL
-nr anted - general servant -W reference. 191 College-street.
T-S 1KST-CLASS DINING ROOM GIRL 

Robinson House.

TTeNERAL SERVANT - FAMILY OF 
(jr three; references required. luO Motor- 
avenue.

■M ' A T^R. COOK, THROAT AND LtJNOB, 
I J Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrn 
specially treated by medical inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto.^

Our Sterling Silver Photo
graph Frames are meeting 
with great favor.

We show all size»--from t to 
1 2 Inchee In height—and 
adapted for MINIATURE, . 
CARD, CABINET and PANEL 
PICTURES.

The «single heart” shapes 
are great favorites, also 
the «double hearts,” whilst 
those in open silver pierced 
work shewing purple and 
crimson velvet background 
are of singular beauty.

Price» range from the 
postage stamp size as low as 
• 1.50 each up ae high as 
•25.00 each.

The»* ta AesourrrLr No Hie* m 
Ordering er Mail. Money Cheer
fully Returned if Deoined.

a! The secretary, Rev. 8. D. Chown, read 
Rev. John Maclean’s paper on * Religion 
and Language,” after a short discussion 
of which Rev. F. A. Cassidy, M.A.’ reftd 
a paper on “If Christ Came to the Mission 
Field.” This was followed by discussion.

In the evening Dr. Potts presided and 
Rev. J. E. Laneeley read a paper on “The 
Two Sermons of Jesus Christ.'*

Chancellor Burwabh will 
e Nature and Method of 

Revelation”; and in the afternoon

The history 
union with the
historian is too close at hand to get a focus of the whole scene, 
years yet before the episode is adequately and faithfully related. The pano
rama of the ever-changing events of the day has diverted the attention of the 

the real and substantial facts that are now being added to Cana-
the Jubilee celebration, be-

| 8
if

wanted at once.

LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

A f.
WITHG°^e^Bt,Lra.TLVuAmNbL7«9 Met-

caife-streeL

phrenology.This morning 
speak on “ Th 
Divine 
Prof. G. L. Robinson, 
lege, will discuss the

people from
dian history.- The Laurier of to-day, fresh from
decked with stare and medals, will appear in quite a different light to the his
torian who reviews that period of our history when the Liberal party appealed

.."Ænii'VSM.Y.'ÎS £ . popular whim. 1, i, tUo cllmai of irra, that , WTO l«te. -b.

local option in hours of closing and m the v:g brins: about annexation with the United br&tee, anouia now ue
Issue of licenses. A deputation represent- ™ . . fh (yt imperialism. There is no. doubt in theing the trade, and composed ot Eugene nding on tne crest ot me wave w. uuji » .
O’Keefe, Ed Sullivan and Capt. Michie, worw that Sif Wilfrid Ijfturigr knew that his policy of ccrarmercial union .really
were closeted with the Mayor for half au __. fi. __ tn nniitivni union This fact was so patent to Mr. Blakehour yesterday morning. His Worship, it meant, and tod tip to, political union, iun n
Is understood, is the only candidate whose that he renounced the party soone*1 than commit nun self to tne project, 
position is uncertain. Aid. .Scott was on T»imtov Vent hammering away at commercial union right up to theXto^ntas°etm^S,Tldh, t̂ee’t,0nr ^JS SSS meLtime events were transpiring which tern-

m^fr toTvof Porarily side-tracked the question cf C^da’. ^t^ ^’2 “
haps the Mayor will imitate the “sunny school question came upon the scene and for the time being all other issues
ways” of Sir Wilfrid. _„™ whsmred That question carried the Liberals into power. Shortly after
m^,r-foraw“rclM3U1tôma,to0^ld”l^ML they took the'reins of office, however, the Manitoba school question was decks’- 
Alex. Wheeler for Ward 2. j v- «ettled The political atmosphere became clear again and then what
Haü r $5£,e32^,eL8LB^SS 2 we see? We'eee preparation, under way for the celebration of the greatest 

misai oner Jones. event in the world’s history. The Queen and Empress of the greatest nation
in the world is about to inaugurate her Jubilee celebration commemorative 

of the Mayor to put on a summer service not mnch of the sixtieth anniversary of her reign as of the unmeation or
avenu,'•<‘gC and Carlton cara t0 Lansdown-- a WOrld-iwide Empire. The event was the apotheosis of Britain’s Imperial rov- .
a Jubilee caskets! What a thing is fame! crejgnty. Such loyalty, such enthusiasm for the Empire, had never before

been aroused by any event in thehistoryof the natiom :out 
received by the Mayor yesterday, was ad- | affection, if such anywhere existed, dared not raise a cry amid mien an ont 
Torone?o.’“^eHKi^r“recmâ‘Ü1«ciburet ot national rejoicing. It was this spontaneous outburst of loyalty to 
scarcely less interesting, addressed to Greet Britain that caused the Canadian Jack-in-the-box to make his celebrated 

City Engineer. Toronto, U.S.A. ' v-,l-.irtoeennie denouement. The would-oc annexationist liecame, in the twinkling
The following Public school trustees com- kaleodoscopic aenouemeui. x e Tiibilee celebration nrofessed

plete their two years’ term at the cud of cf an eye, an ultra-loyalist. No one during the Jubilee eeleorauon prof ss
tills year: Ward 1-L Brown aud William iovalty to the Empile than Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and no
Fitzgerald. Ward 2—B I* Roden and T It greater loyally 10 1 .. . . ,, tv. game Sir Wilfrid.
Whiteside. Ward 3-U A B Brown and cfeived with greater distinction by Her Majesty than tne same air vvunu.
W S Lee. Ward 4—S W Bums and 8 A R t txis is uhe same Wilfrid Laurier that but a year or two previously had 
bMIba been working as an ally of that of Anglophobes the late Mr. Dana cf

The pruning knivos of the Court of Re- m, York Sun, to transfer the sovereignty of the Dominion from Uttawn
Lbed th"1, woft^c LiXtt of the to Washington. If the policy advocated by Sir Wilfrid Launer in 1891 had
city, and the result leave» the total for i^pn «evented bv the people cft Canada, Mr. Blake» apprehension® woj.u 
SS as fin^lf^rmc?bya™,enjudrg°c have been fu'Jy realized, and the Dominion would, in
was flxrxl at $129,995,522, the reduction lor j^ijee have been in the chrysalis stage, passing from an Empire into a re- 
1898 totalling $3,314,210. The net redne- *,u"
ures bny^tiSSffffiSwS: ‘ in the light of thèse facts, wtot a farce it is to consider seriously Sir Wil-
3W and the County Judge added only a oiWod lovaltv to the Empire and his claim that he “made Canada a
net total of $72,539. nation’’ ! The historian ot the future will look upon Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s par

ticipation in the Jubilee as a political accident, and his bosom-swelUng patriot
ism aa the refinement ot demagogism.

As we gre now too near the scene to pas, judgment on Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
so too, must the part played by Mr. Blake be left to the historian of the 
future for final analysis. It is just possible that Mr. Btake will come in for 
severer condemnation than will be meted out to Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Mr. 
BTakc actually confesses that he belie-cd the policy advocated by the Liberal 
party finally involved annexation with the United States. And yet out of sympa
thy and regard for the success ot his party, he refrained from warning b.s 
fellow-countrymen of the danger that loomed up. The future historian will con
demn Mr. Binke because he held the in tercets of his friends superior to the 
honor and integrity of his country. Mr. Blake proved himself, in this episode, to 
be more of -a Iziberal than a Canadian.

Mr. Blake and The World the issue is this, and we leave it

T>ROF. A. H. WELCH-GRADUATE OF 
ir Fowler & Wells’ College, New York, 
Canada's most phenomenal phrenologist; 
children half price! Saturday afternoon. 147 
Yonge-street, upstairs.

Pb.D., of Knox Col- 
“ Book of Judges.”THE EIGHT-BOUE MOVE HEX T.

Twa Side, el the Stary-*,e Side Says Whit, 
Slavery, the Other Side the Neveree.

Hamilton, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—An enter
prise deeply Interested In the eight-hour 
movement, which the workingmen of this 
city arc rapidly mnklnga live Issue, is the 
smelting works. Here ÏWveral score of men 
are working, part of them on ten-hour shifts 
and the remainder on. 12. The East End 
Workingmen’s Club sa y Sit It white slavery, 
which tends to debflffclfcry in itself, and Is 
keening cut cf employment numbers of de
serving poor. Superintendent R. B. Dowd 
asked for his side of the question, says that 
no man employed there Is working more 
than 2*4 hours at a stretch, after which he 
lavs off half an hour. He says that with 
the exception of one hot day last summer 
there has been no sickness through over
work or complaints of any kind. On the 
contrary the men “sing songs and frolic 
during the half-hour off and the 10-hour 
men are continually on the lookout for a 
vacancy among the 12-hour ranks, jn^ or
der to get the increase of pay from $I.2o to 
$1.50. Superintendent Dowd characterized 
the S-hour movement as a scheme to get a 
few friends a job, and says that if the Gity 
Council is ever cranky enough to try to 
put the reduced hour project Into operation 
at the works they will bank the fires and 
leave for the States.

WW-r iSS5”i2SLr,‘SSS
family. 04 Tranbyavcnne.________ ___

ANTED — GOOD GENERAL 8Elt-
nsed to children; wage, $<$.

Carling In cblc
Chicago, Nov. 29,—There 

tendance ot member, at tl 
Ing of the Chicago Oulrl 
secretary-treasurer's report 
ganlzatlon to be In a lie 
and the outlook for a bi 
eever Drtgbter.

The election of officers 
lows: A. D. Hannah, pn 
Murray; vice-president; A. 
tary-treasurer; représentât!! 
western Curling Assoclatloi 
fen. The skips appointed 
R. Pritchard, E. W. Kibble 
M. Richmond, C. Murray a

The secretary said that i 
matches had been arranged 
and that three 
with Milwaukee, 
several rinks to the annual 
Paul.

The curlers are now an 
for the ice to form. Th e 
Ninth-street have been spr 
less, for the cold weather.

W" vant : one 
318 Robert-street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

8. MARA ISSUER OF MARR1AG1 
Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Bvea- 

589 Jarvls-streeLH.
Ings,

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICBN- 
ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 

619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.

xir ANTED—TWO GOOD FARM HANDS VV -able to milk ; references required. A. 
W. Aiklns, Cooksville.j* s

men117 ANTES—HELP — RELIABLEVV in every locality; local or traveling; 
'T discovery and keep our

on trees, fences and 
and conntry;

STORAGE.
games w 
The clubto introduce a new 

show cards tacked up 
bridges, throughout town 
steady employment; commission or salary 
$fi5 per month and expenses. 
denosited In anv bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric <~n.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

mORONTO STORAGE CO., 86 YORK- 
_L street—most central: loans made. Tele
phone 2689. _____________________ __

TOltAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 

diaa-avenue.

,

Ryrie Bros. s
- : laide Sts,Cl Mr. Henien Mesas

In support of his two s 
here yesterday, Mr, C. Mu] 
$50 with the sporting edltol 
It Mr. Elliott does not cal 
much for charity, Mr. Mil 
to coast for anything doJ 
has suggested the followlnj

1. The race must take pi 
light 2. No rider alloy! 
either coaster. 3. No coal 
follow directly behind thil 
such aa they call being pal 
phalt must be dry on Jarvl 
of race. 5. Race to take 
Dec. 7, 1897.

A representative will be 
2.30 o'clock this uftemooiJ 
ments may be made for I 
fact, unless Messrs. Mims] 
dome to terms to day Thi] 
cllne to take further part] 
tlona.

MIDWIFERY. ________ _
ivr it s ."'b0'yd,~n ltTse' 143 Td elahjk 
iVl street west; comfortabto home for
bMl*™!ph3yslc’anand|nfantoK ndoptod^^toi™* 

moderate; confidential.

VETERINARY.TORONTO

IS NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Limited. Teuiperunce-street Toronto, 
canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.i

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDBlood Slain* Covered Over.
The unpleasantness eansed by the assault 

bv Artist John Allan upon Art Critic Mor
rison of The Spectator has been smoothed 
11 wav by a handsome letter of apology from 
the over-sensitive wlelder of the brush, the 
blood stains on the Exhibition floo£
have not been removed, but a Turkish rug 
has been thrown over them.

-- business ca^ds.
iftiTcents—buys fTve^tundred

printed cards, billheads or 
H. Barnard, 105 Yictorla-street

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
t: • geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist in 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

“The Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lock of Energy, 
permanently cured by

1F neatly 
dodgers. F.I one was re- \ LEGAL CARDS.Hazete’s Vital® T TAREES & CO.. BARRISTERS, Me- 

, I „ Klnnon BuUdlngs.corncr Jordan ant 
aielinda-streats. Money to loan.

rrt UCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, JL Solicitera, etc.. Owen Sound and WI- 
trton.

(j TAMPS BOUGHT AND SOI,D—30c 
O hundred paid for used Jubilee; any 
quantity bought. William R. Adams, 7 
Aun-street, or third floor 9}4 Adelaidc-street 
east.

Also Nervous Debility. 
■aVYR Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss ot Power, Tains In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call ol
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. Ï5- hazelton, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Tongs street, 

_________ Toronto, _____________

The T.. H. A B. 4'lisnge.
Mr E Fisher, General Manager of the T., 

II. & !$., is ill the city making arrange
ments for the assumption of his new duties 
on Wednesday next. Under him, with an 
office also In Hamilton, will be 1. 1. Back
us, General Freight and Passenger Agent. 
The audit department, which Includes A. 
J. Hurt, T. Eldson, W. F. Parson and Lo
cal Treasurer Griffiths, will stay In Detroit. 
The change now brought about is due to 
the old method of operation entailing too 
much work upon the officials ot these 
branches in view of their M.C.R. duties 
proper.

il r ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU VV are done with. Prompt attention to 
letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 3tti 
Gerrard east, Canadian. TTILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 

JX Solicitor*., etc., 10 King-street wwjg 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. irvlug.

; Michael Challenges An
New York, Nov. 29.—J 

makes the startling annou 
stands ready to race agah 
abilities of any two Ameri< 
et 25 or 30 miles, for anj 
$5000. He will allow the ] 
against him as often as tn 

There Is only one other 
he names, and that Is that 
■nswered, must come befoij 
on that date he will retira 
until the opening of thç eii 

In the meantime he will! 
readiness to race either i 
Tnylore, or Chase, the H 
will accommodate either «j 
any place, time or distance] 

Within five weeks he star] 
■gainst any three men In tl 
of five match races, three] 
cesses to score a win. 
against him can alternate 
uny of the matches.

. AKV1LLK DAIRY—478 YONGK-ST., 
Vy guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup 
oiled; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor. 1 OBB & BAIRD, .BARRISTERS, SO-

yU>'b'=HntSEb4ltHI:‘£m£’,t4
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

|> INAGIN—TAILOR-456 YONGE-ST.- 
c1* Gentlemen's own material made up. 

Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.

* R.llrenfl, corner
loan.Ihe Wabash

With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now' acknowleuged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the. 
South and Wcsc, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas. Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New Worid; Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in ndvanqp of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more iarge cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard- 

Oanadian passenger agent, N. E. 
K ng and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

BILLIARD GOODSThe Steed Pipe
As a result of tlio inspection of the stand- 

ripe at the reservoir to-day Aid. Dixon and 
City Enigueer Barrow decided that boiler
plate Iron was the beet material to 
use in the addition to be made to the pipe. 
Copp Bros, and Bain & Colville have made 
offers.

HOTELS.NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IM
LAND SURVEYORS.

mm BILLIARD TABLES HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT . 
and simcoe-streete; terms $2 pet 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor. |

0 06BDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
XU day house In Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable «rcommpdatlop 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott. Prop. ,

TTT NWIN. F08TEB.MTJBPHY A ESTBN. 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor 
ner Bav and Rlchmond-streets. Tel. 1336.m OF ALL KIXDS.

Special Brand* a# Fine
jBllllara Cloths

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Fins, etc. 

Billiard repairs ot all kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
Phone. Ne. 318.

uuy.
246

Opposition le tlie Hotel.
There is considerable opposition by resi

dents in tlio cast end of the city to the 
establishment of an hotel which Mrs. M. 
Nolan wants to slnrt at the corner ot Went
worth and Barton-streets. There Is no ho-

ART.
,,v, .r..r— "--

lk/rn. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
dlo rooms, No. 24 King-street west, 

jiluDoing Arcade. up house for the winter 
hotel before making finallies breaking 

should see thlfl 
arrangements for quarters.1 74 York-et., Toronto BICYCLE REPAIRING.As between

to the people of Canada and to the historian of the future: At the time of 
Canada’s direst trial, when her national life and political and fiscal policy 
were threatened by the adoption by the Liberals of a policy which ultimately 
meant annexation—and Sir. Blake says it meant annexation—The World chose 
th6 side on which it was to fight, and from that day until this it has, with- 
whatever valor and consistency it ecu Id command, opposed and fought those 
who favored unrestricted reciprocity, commercial union, or any other name 
under which annexation and treason veiled "itself; while Mr. Blake, on ihe 
contrary, chose to say nothing when an election was on, but to go into retire
ment though had his party succeeded in that election on their cry of com
mercial union, the fate of Canada as a separate portion of this continent and an 
integral part of the British Empire would have been settled. True, he chose 
after the election to make a deliverance, which was a repudiation of his for
mer political companions, but from that day until the explanation which he ^ 
offered in Strathroy last week he did nothing to save his country or to 
restrain his former political associates. It is the record ot The World in this 
great struggle against the record of Mr. Blake to which we invite the attention 
of the people ot Canada, and Mr. BI ike is only using a lawyer's dodge when 
he tries to make the people of Canada think that the issue he raises is between 

He World said of him in 1891 and what The Work! says of him in 1897.

son, 
corner Dennvllle Hock*

DunnvIIto.Nov. 20.- Thn 1 
Club has organized for ih 
n largely-attended meetln* 
lowing officers: Hon. pr< 
lor; president, F Del try: 
(' McDonald; Reoretary-ti 
Robb: manager, J H Kmi 
Hamilton. The Alder stre 
*< cured and the cIu’t will 
Bÿong team in the field.

“Scientific Dentistry at Moderate 
Prices." N ST. DENIS: ■rwdKr;Sti.ttS,e

Opposite Grace Church. 
EUROPEAN PLAN.

In a moueat and unobtrusive way
Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by f,’ir‘nlu'ï /him*the”S<tU<DenlB10tLla 

the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss U5^Utrcat popularity U bas acquired can
gestriSc'juices! wîth *nt1whlchtd,gStlot? can* SfFSpieV 

SthSd!^.,Sae.SV,M 7SS lence of61 ta cnlslne!^nd**1 tl ^ models
$£? «g!».3, and effect! a'cure! ^WILLIAM TAYLOR * SON. _

'‘Parmal"?e'shdPlTls" p AKLTON HOTEL. 753 YONOMTg I
ngainst ten other makes which I have in VV Special attention given to d*nln6 
Ftock.” ed IM. A. Harper, proprietor.

ill :-i t»ICYCLKS TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
I) properly cleaned aud adjusted by 
competent workmen; stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge. _________________________________

PROHIBITION PLEBISCITE.
Drink ttprnrfel

For dyspepsia. R. H. Howard & Co, 
agents. _________

f |V Clergymen Decide te Cell for • Mas* Heel
ing end Then Dr*p Oui.i % theta

-
lar^meètîng of Tth?>Miitisteriai>-Assoctatton
this afternoon was rather poorly attended. 
Rev. Mr. Young was In the chair. 
A paper on “Paul's Epistle to the Gala
tians*' was read by Rev. Dr. Fraser. Just 
before the meeting adjourned there was a 
little tlft over the report of a committee 
appointed to report on the best means to 
secure a majority for prohibition In the 
coming plebiscite. The report was not 
adopted, out on motion of Rev. Mr. Shearer 

decided to call a public meetlng_ of 
temperance workers and then let the 
“workers do the rest,” the Ministerial As
sociation to drop out as soon as the teniT 
pcrauce people organize. Rev. Dr. Lyle 
objected to the association incurring any 
responsibility, financially or otherwise, and 
said he would not contribute a cent to. 
wards the expenses. It was finally agreed 
that the committee must report before tak
ing any action.

Align Lnbor lew Dl»rn«»ed.
The allen labor law was discussed at an 

open meeting of the Canadian Club this 
evening. President Kirwau 'Martin was 
chairman, William McOlement representing 
the Young Men’s Liberal Club and P. (>b°r- 
meyer and J. Flott of the Trades Council 
were the principal speakers. K«l. Williams 
took part in the discussion that followed.

<9> Blaze at St. KltU.
St. Catharines, Nov. 29.—The two;storey 

brick residence owned by Mrs. Charles 
Ia»bl> ami occupied by William Burke, on 
Church-street, was badly damaged by fire 
Sunday night. The cause was a defective 
cbimni-y. Loss on contents about $1000. 
Insured" In Commercial Union and North 
British and Mercantile for $1500. 
building was uninsured. •

: A

I
' 1III Yeung f’enmllnn H«

The Yonng Canadian H 
age age 13 years, held a r 
day evening and organize 
season. The following on 
od: Manager, F Cameron
iKton; secretary-treasurer,
an executive committee, 
Rose and G Currie.

• •/* The

I
II

Yon know, arc unsightly—and more fheyre ;
troublesome. Our skilled dentists Ini this Boy |lr„«ne,l nt V.llryfleld,
department remove the decnj, aud by nil . .. w ., .. ....vi,v ),v <>ur nractlca! methods, Valleyfield, Que., Nov. 29. The little 8-tog toe cavlto by oim practical motnotns a s(>n ot Captain M. Roblnauit was
restore “e ttroth to roefffiMaa. The mtoe d hcre yesterday at about 8 o'clock,
operation is performed without the sligntest ^ wee on bj9 way to the Catholic
pain. Hundreds of pleased patrons declare CatllP{lra] nP Was very fond of the water 
it marvelous. Don t Imagine because we a great habit of walking on the
do çur work so weJI that our prices arc i>ank. His foot must have caught
high. On the contrary; for instance or slipped on eometlilng, which caused him

A FULL SE OF TFE l H $7.50 t0 Ian - - - - - - -
w One of the geatest blessings to parents

Is Mother Graves’ Work Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
in a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

I

NOTICE DRESS
SUITS

:m On December ist the price of “East Kent” Ale and Porter 
will be advanced to $1.00 per dozen quarts, . .

On that date vve commence sending out our “Special 
Brew” of Xmas Ale and Porter, and vve have no hesitation in 
recommending it as Deingthe finest brew of “East Kent” Ale and 
Porter we have ever offered to the Toronto public.

it; | what
We know their excellence so well we 

guarantee them for five years.
Extraction painless.
Consultation free. $3tulated the directresses and the matron, 

Miss Deacon, upon the home and the good 
work it was doing. Tea and refreshments 
were afterwards served. The Countess also 
paid a visit to the Girls' Home.

Lady Aberdee* Visited the Heme.
Lady Aberdeen yesterday visited the Pro- 

Dovercourt-

1

11 testant Orphans’ Home, on

w. N, JEgSr^êtirulars by mall or at office; much valuable ceeded to the 8jj10P2 rWh*anfftRévéra 1
matter In 130 page book, all free. Write «Iren, arrayed Ih their best, sang mvcwI 
Dept. S, the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine songs. Lady Aberdeen she conrie-
Co . 577 Sherbournc-street, Toronto. dress, in the course ot which she conv

McLeod &NEW YOrfK Pa’intoss DENTISTS CANCERm T LI Z> C A n/ir* Healer in WINES. LIQUOR*. r^"_T. M. CEORGe, 900 Yonge-rit. Telephone 310*. Tailors, 
109 Klng-Strei

A. 8. Nimmo, Sarnia, Is the guest of bis 
brother. J. W. Nimmo, Major street.

Mr. A 11htt Waite has resigned his post 
tlon as leader of the choir at Wcstmorç 
land Methodist Church.

(C. F. KNIGHT) t 
Sontbesst rorncr Yonge and Queen streets, 

over Imperial Bank, opposite Slmpson-s 
entrance No. 1 Queen street cast. Toronto. 
Hours, b to-S. 1’hono iutu Lady atten
dant. ” _

Reiner.
“Of all table Waters the most dcli- 

I .too» "
P-S,—Goods delivered to all parts of the city.
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